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IPS edith Evans, of rhiiadei-- i PORTLAND GIRL WHOSE ENGAGEMENT TO SPOKANE BUSINESSphia. arrived yesterday to re tne I

Mips Evans is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge B. Evans. The family is
prominent socially in the East. Many
delightful affairs will be given during
Mifs Evana- - visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Coe A. McKenna and
their two attractive children, James
and Patricia, and Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
O'Brien returned early in the week
from a trip throughout the state. They
motorod through Central Oregon, and
at Redmond were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Dobson.

Mrs. W. F. Koehler and son, Frank,
are at the Koehler cottage on Cannon
Beach. They expect to remain through
August.

'Or. John Glllis. of Cameron, Mo., a
member of the Missouri conference of
the Methodist Church, is the guest of
Mrs. D. C. Burns at her home on Mill
street. Dr. Gillis has many friends
among the Methodists of the West..

Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox, Miss Claire
Wilcox and Theodore B. Wilcox, Jr.,
have gone to Gearhart for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Emery have
returned from their wedding Journey
find are at home to their friends at 491
East Twenty-sixt- h street North, the
residence of Mrs. Emery's parents. Mr.
sund Mrs. George D. Dunning. Mr. and
Mrs. Dunning will spend August at
their cottage at the coast and on their
return will go to California for an
extended stay.

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Thompson are at
Cannon Beach, where they will remain
for several weeks. They have pur-
chased a. building site in Arcadian Ad-

dition and will erect & Sui Tier home.

Mrs. B. D. Sigler and Miss Florence
Adair will leave August 1 for a month's
visit In California at the Exposition,

a
Dr. A. L. Hutchison, pastor of Pied-

mont Presbyterian Church, has begun
his vacation with a two weeks' camp-
ing expedition at Detroit, on the Santi-a- m.

After a fortnight he will Join his
family at their Summer home on Puget
Sound, near Tacoma.

Mrs. Andrew M. Thomas, a charming
society matron of Seattle, was the guest
of Mrs. W. C. Adams this week while
en route to the San Francisco Exposi-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard It. Sleight
(Violette Jennings), who went to Cali-
fornia for their wedding trip, have re-
turned and are at Hotel Warren, Ecola.

A. T. Bonney will leave today on the
Shasta Limited on an extended trip
through California, visiting San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles and San Diego. He
will be Joined in San Francisco by Mrs.
Bonney and daughter Marion, where
they have been visiting Mrs. Bonney's
mother.

Mrs. W. R. Williams and daughter,
Edith, will leave next week for Sea-
side to open their cottage Arvon for
the month of August. Miss Edith Wil-
liams has Just returned to her home at
315 San Rafael street, after attending
the Summer school at Monmouth. Nor-
mal School.

Mrs. James Flower, of New York, is
the house guest of her sister, Mrs.
Warren F. Houghton, at the Houghton
residence. 789 West Madison street.
Mrs. Flower formerly lived in Port-
land and has many friends who will
be delighted to have the opportunity
to see her once more.

Portland friends of Judge and Mrs.
Elmer R. Brady will be interested to
hear of the arrival of a baby girl at
their home in Montesano, Wash. Flow-
ers and dainty notes of congratulation
are being received by the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Stanley have re-
turned from a motor trip to their ranch
in Central Oregon.

Miss Harriet Lane and Miss Norma
Graves will attend the Delta Delta
Delta convention to be held in Del
Monte, Cal., July 31 to August 6. Miss
Lane is the daughter of Senator Lane
and is the official delegate from Wash-
ington, D. C, and Miss Graves is the
official delegate from the PortlandChapter. The tri-Del- ta is among the
leading sororities. About 800 delegates
are expected at the National conven
tion.

AURORA, Or., July 29. (Special.
The farm home of Charles Becke, Jr..was the scene of a pretty wedding this
afternoon, when Miss Ursula Becke andEdgar Pierce were married in the pres-
ence of their immediate relatives and
a few intimate friends.

Miss Becke is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Becke, of this
city. The past year she has been
teacher of domestic science in the
Woodburn schools. She is a graduate
of Salem High School and of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College.

Mr. Pierce is assistant cashier of the
Aurora State Bank, having come here
several months ago to take that posi-
tion. He also is a graduate of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College, where the ro-
mance began which culminated in thewedding.

After a few days at one of the
beaches Mr. and Mrs. Pierce will be at
home to their friends at the pretty
bungalow which has Just been com-
pleted for them in this city.

WomensClubs
BY EDimlJIGHTfiOLMES.

Woman's Civic Welfare ClubTHE its meeting yesterday in room
B of the Central Library, with an at-
tendance of 130. The two interesting
speakers who addressed the assembly
were: Dr. C. H. Chapman and A.
Cowperthwait, president of the Oregon
iiumane society.

Dr. Chapman, who spoke on "War
Brides. discussed the problems con- -
Tronting Europe and America, saying
at the close of his talk, "The woman
has found out that she is the realkeeper of the keys to heaven, and it
is for her to make the old world
heaven or a hell."

Mr. Cowperthwait spoke on the "Dog
question." "The degs that are kept at
the city pound are frequently without
lood until they become so hungry thatthey kill each other." he said. "The
lethal chamber which was built sevenyears ago is not being used, and the
civil service commission has put back
the same Keeper."

A motion was adopted that the club
attend the meeting of the Council when
conditions will be discussed.

Testerday suffragists of the East he'.4
ineir special campaign oy telegraph
and telephone and received many mescages of indorsement of suffrage. Sev
eral leading men of the West send
words of cheer to the women who are
working for the cause in New York
and New Jersey. A typical message
went . from Acting-May- or Dyer, of
Pendleton, to Mrs. Norman de R White- -
house, chairman of the publicity com
mlttee. 118 East Fifty-sixt- h street. New
"York City. It said, "In regard to equal
suffrage lathis, the biggest little city'

MAN IS ANNOUNCED.
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Miss Dorothy Kudelman, whose engagement to Isadora Garber. of Spo-
kane, has Just been announced, was honored recently at a reception given by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Nudelman. The bride-to-b- e is popular in her
set and the bridegroom-elec- t is well known in business circles.

in the United States, we find after a
fair trial that it is absolutely satisfac-
tory, and can't see why it should not
be universal. We wish you success In
the present movement." --

m m m

Woodstock and Mallett Woman's
Christian Temperance Unions will hold
an all-da- y Institute at the home of
Mrs. Fannie McCourt, East Fortiethstreet and Harold avenue Southeast.
All who attend will take basket
lunches. The institute vrill open at
10:30 o'clock and close at 4 o'clock.

The first branch of the Lavender
Club will meet today at 2 o'clock in
the committee-roo- m of the East Side
Library. All women more than SO years
of age are eligible to membership.

Domestic Science
By Lilian Tingle.

BY LILIAN' TIXGLE.
PORTLAND, Or., July 54. Would you

kindly give a recipe for Boston brown bread,
made with sour milk; alio for a sour cream
pie? MRS. P. W.

recipe for a sour creamAGEKMANgiven recently and there-
fore cannot be repeated at present.
Following, however, is another kind
which you might like to try.

Sour cream pie One cup thick sour
cream, one cup sugar, one-ha- lf cup
seeded raisins cut in two, two eggs,
one-ha- lf teaspoon cinnamon, one-four- th

teaspoon cloves, one-eigh- th teaspoon
salt. Beat the yolks with the sugar
until light colored. Beat in the cream
and flavorings, then add the raisins.
Have a pie shell partly baked. Fill
with the mixture. Bake slowly. Use
the whites to make a meringue.

Another way is to omit the raisins
and spice, flavoring Instead with the
grated rind of a lemon or orange and
one tablespoon lemon juice. borne
makers like the texture given by fold
ing in two tablespoons sifted flour and
the stiff beaten egg whites Just at the
last. In this case no meringue would
be used. Variety is also given by
spreading the pastry shell with a thin
layer of raspberry, strawoerry or apri
cot preserves or Jam before putting in
tne sour cream niiing.

Sour cream brown bread One cup
rye meal, one cup cornmeal, one cup
graham flour, three-fourt- hs cup mo
lasses, two cups sour cream or one
cup sour cream and one cup sour milk,
or two cups rich sour milk, two level
teaspoons soda, one teaspoon salt. Mix
thoroughly and steam three and one
half hours. You might perhaps like to
try what is sometimes called Chicago
brown bread, which also calls for sour
milk or cream.

Chicago brown bread One cup white
flour, one cup graham meal, one cup
entire wheat flour, one cup molasses,
one cup sour milk or cream, three- -

fourths cup to one cup raisins, two
level teaspoons soda, one teaspoon salt.
Sift the dry ingredients. Add the
raisins, then the sour cream or milk.
and the molasses. This should be
slightly suffer than the first mixture,
in order to prevent the raisins from
sinking to the bottom, but a little more
milk or water --is sometimes needed to
make the very heavy drop batter con-
sistency. Steam three and one-ha- lf

hours.
A "blond brown bread" may be made,

from the above recipe by substituting
Karo syrup for molaBses. In such case
add two level teaspoons cream of tar-
tar to make up for the acid in the
molasses.

A few raisins may be added to the
Boston brown bread recipe if liked. The
addition of one-ha- lf cup nut meats in
place of half the raisins or the use of
nut meats alone in place of raisins willgive nice sandwich breads, which are
particularly good with a cream cheese
filling.

By Mrs EAWalker.
Gretchen and the Giant.

UfZ EETCHEN, bring In the wash
VJ from the line," said the woman's

voice from the kitchen. "There's a big
storm coming."

Gretchen, who was a neat little Hol-
land maid, ran quickly and gathered
in the snowy clothing that was flap-
ping in the sunlight. It had begun togrow dark. Oft to the north there was
a big, dark cloud over the sun andevery moment it grew larger. Thenthey could hear the tramping f two

great feet and see two immense arms
swinging high up in the sky.

"That's not a storm." shouted the
father, running in from the garden.
"That's old Dumdum, the giant from
Noodleland. coming to pay this part of
the country a visit."

When the giant saw Grctchen busy
with the clothes he called out in a
voice of thunder: "Come and cook for
me. girl! If you do not I will beat every
house in this country to the ground."

When the neighbors heard this they
begged Gretchen to go to save them.
"And Gretchen. who was a brave girl.
said she would for the sake of the rest
of the people. So the giant put her up
on his shoulder and off they went to
the cave. Here she was kept busy all
day baking and broiling and stewing
for the giant, who did nothing but go
after food, eat it up and then sleep.

One day Gretchen noticed that in a
corner of the cave was a red box. She
peeped in and saw It was full of gold
coins new, shining ones, that looked
like they had Just come from the mint.
At this moment in came Dumdum.

"Hurry up. girl, and cook this ox
and these sheep." he shouted, as he
threw the animals on the floor. "You
are getting lazy and I will have to get
a new girl. '

Gretchen set to work and cleaned
and bakejd and boiled and stewed until
she was almost exhausted from th
work. But the giant had a fine dinner
and pretty soon was in a good humor.
."Now, I am going to take a nap." he
said. "You hustle around and begin on
supper I will be hungry when I wake
up."

Gretchen went busily about getting
ready for supper. When she opened a
big pan of soup she had made from
some parts of the meat she found It
was nard as a rock in fact, was a
glue. That gave the girl an idea. Sheput some of the same soup in a cup
and when the giant was sound asleep
she got a rag and washed his eyelids
well with this soft glue and rubbbed
it all along the edges, so that when it
dried Dumdum could not get his eyes
open. Then she went back to the
kitchen. In about three hours bv
that time the glue had gotten hard
he awoke and began to shout for
Gretchen.

"I am blind! I am blind!" he cried.cannot open my eyes at all. It is darkand I see nothing.
'I can get some magic water which

will give you your sight again." saiduretcnen. --"But I will not do this un
less you give me the box of gold in thecorner and promise to go away from
mis part or tne world forever.

"Take all the gold . In the box and
welcome. howled Dumdum. "Do anvthing you wish only get me back my
signt: l will die alone in this darkness.
Give me back my sight and I will leaveat once," never to return."

"AJl right." said Gretchen: I will
be back within an hour." She Tan to
the box. brought it out and hid it fardown the side of the mountain, thenwent to the kitchen and made a kettleof boiling water. With this hot water
she bathed Dumdum's eyelids till theglue softened and at last melted so he
couia open them.

"I see. I see again!" he cried. Jump
ing up. i will keep my promise andnever return." And with that he waa
out of the cave and running as fast as
nis Jong legs could carry him out ofsignt. And he never came back.
(Copyrlsht. llo. by the McClure Newip.
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Oregonlan Would Leave Mexico.
AURORA, Or.. July. 29. (Special. )- -

John Dominique, of this place, who
went to California several months ago,
has been heard from in Mexico. He
Bays that conditions In Snnorn are un- -

Hf ideal l.c-- .
Health. Happiness. Hospitality x

Clearance Sale of Ladies' High
Grade Low Shoes and Pumps

at Our Main Store, 129 10th St, Bet. Washington and Alder
HANAN'S Ladies' Low Cuts in patent colt, black calf and G?A. OC

tan calf welt soles, formerly ?6, now J)HiOO
LAIRD-SCHOBE- R & COS AND WRIGHT & PETERS' patent colt.

black euede and 6atin welt Colonials and Pumps, rhort fljo Q C
lines, comprising about 300 pairs. Reg:- - price $6 to $6.50 yfatOO

500 PAIRS WOMEN'S PUMPS. OXFORDS AND EVEN- - or
ING SLIPPERS, sizes 1 to 5. Reg:, price $5 and 6ylOU

700 PAIRS CHILDREN'S SHOES AND ANKLE TIES in (fblack and tan, sires 2 to 11. Rejrular price to ?2.50 J1UU
S. & H. G rn Trdinf Stamps Givn With All Cash Purch&scs

129 Tenth St., Bet. Washington and Alder

satisfactory and that he expects to
return to Aurora as soon as he can get
away from that revolution-ridde- n coun-
try. Most Americans, except tbo sol-
diers of fortune, have left that part
of the country, many abandoning valu-
able property Interests.

RAILROAD WIRES SEPARATE
i

Final Step In Segregation of lloads
to Como Saturday.

What is regarded as the "last straw"
In the segregation of the O.-- K.
N. Company and the Southern Pacific
will take place on Saturday at midnight
when the Southern Pacific establishes

Independent telegraph office and
telephone exchange.

Workmen now are installing the new
Plant on the second floor of the Wells- -
Kargo building. The new telephone
numbers that will connect with trie
Southern Pacific after next Sunday are
Broadway 2TS0 on the Bell system and
A CT04 on the Home exchange. These
numbers will serve the city ticket of
fice. as well as the general offices.

When the O.-- K. ic N. Company
and Southern .Pacific were operated
under one management a Joint tele
phone and .telegraph system served
them both. When the two roads sep
arated three years ago, all other of-
fices were segregated, but the tele-
phone and telegraph offices were con-
tinued Jointly up to the present time.

SAFETY PLAN SAVES LIVES

Northwestern Llne'a Itcport Shoxta

Kesults of Work.

Some concrete evidence of the results
being obtained by the "Barely nrst
movement is revealed by the current
report on the subject by the Chicago &

Northwestern Railroad.
The statistics show that the number

of employes killed prior to the inaugura
tion of this movement was nearly inret
times as great as In the fifth year after
safety flrst" was practiced. - t ouow- -

ing is a complete record of the em-
ployes killed and Injured on the Chi
cago isortnwetsern in mo
years.

Tear ended KUIefl. Injured.
June 30. llo 1U

(Before th fety flrit com- -
m 1 Li1' wen uisimKu-- i

June so. nut
June SO. 1012
June 30. JH13 t
Juna 30. 1914
June 30, 1015

1

70
!

ft.t
US

7135
SW7
Ml'J:.v:

BOY TO PLEAD TOMORROW

Donald Duffleld to Answer Charge
of Wronging Fowle Girl.

Donald Duftield. 19 years old, will
appear before Circuit Judge Gatens
Saturday morning to taee the charge of
contributing to the delinquency of !- -
vear-ol- d Harriet Fowle. The death of
the Infant child of the Fowle girl re-

sulted In a charge of murder being
brought against the gtrl and her
mother. Judge Gatens released both of
them.

"When he was arraigned before Judge
Gatens yesterday youn Duffleld said
he had no attorney. He was allowed
urktil Saturday to plead. The court will
appoint an attorney to defend him.

Another youth arrested with Duffleld
on a similar charge, is at liberty on
bail. Four others who were indicted
have not yet been apprehended.

PEACE WOMEN WILL MEET

Party to Be Organized Saturday
Night at Public Library.

To launch the permanent
of the Woman's I'eace party here

a mass meeting will be held Saturday
night.. In the Library, under the sus
pices of the Oregon Federation of Wo
men's Clubs.

Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, president of the
State Federation, received a telegram
yesterday from Miss Jane Addams. of
Chicago, who Inaugurated the move-
ment, saying she la trying to arrange
her affairs to be able-t- o visit Portland
In August. If Miss Addams comes to
Portland she will be the guest of the
orffnn Federation of Women's Club.

OREGON'S FAMOUS RESORT

HOTEL CEAKHART: Noted for its superior accommodations and cutoioa,
GEARHART BEACH: UnsuTpaised on either coast.
GOLF LINKS: New Ie course, the finest on the continent.
TENNIS COURTS. Lawn Bowling. Honebsck Riding. Motoring.
NATATORIUM: Fully equipped; extra Urge swimming tank.
AUDITORIUM : For large or small gatherings, seating capacity 700.
AUTO SPEEDWAY: Hard sand beach 1000 fect wide. 18 mile long.
GEARHART has more than ZOO beautiful Summer homes.
OCEAN FRONT building sites for sale at low prices.

Full information and reservation at
HOTEL GEARHART. PORTLAND OFFICE,
G axhart. Ore. - lDO.'- - Fm--- t SM

0

A definite decision la expected soon. It
is hoped to get the organization of thepeace party well under way before Miss
Ad da ma arrives.

CHILD SEEKS CHAPERON

Someone Wanted to Take Little Girl
" to Corvallln.

who will chaperon a lonely little
tot from Portland to Corvallls? The
Juvenile Court has found a good- -
hearted woman in Corvallls who wants
to take charge of a child whose own
mother has been deserted. There Islarge family and no one to provide for
them, and hence one of the babes Is to
be given Into the charge of the woman
who has volunteered, but she cannot
come to get the little one. Hence the
plea for a chaperon for the short
Journey.

Any person willing to undertake the
responsibility may notify Mrs. Ttaoro- -
man. bead of the home-placin- g depart
ment. Juvenile Court.

MR. HILL ROADS DELEGATE

Mayor Chooses Ilepresentatlve for
Convention at San Francisco.

Sam Hill, of Msryhill. Wash., has
been appointed special representative
of Mayor Albee at the good roads con-
vention which is to be held In San
Francisco In September. Road builders
from all over the country will be pres
ent at the gathering and topics per-
taining to the construction and main-
tenance of roads will be taken up for
discussion.

Mayor Albee has appointed O. M.
Plummer as special delegate at the Na
tional I.ducatlonal Association meeting
in San Francisco In August. Mr. Plum-m- er

will represent the Portland School
Board.

Mule's Klot Breaks Vive TUbft.

PENDLETON. Or.. July
cinl. ) Kicked by a mule

29 (Spe- -
yesterdsy
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in Gold Free
for the Two
Best Recipes

The Tea Garden Recipe Contest closes
September 1. Send your recipe for Tea

pzn it
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Dainties in at once.
S75 first prize, $25 second.

Tea Garden Syrup is more
economical, more nutritious and
more healthful than butter it is
delightful on warm days when but-
ter rancid and tasteless.

Use Pelican Molasses It's Best.

Pacific Coast Syrup Co.
Portland, Oregon.

We
Portland
Hotel

The favorite dining place of those
H'ho discriminate; cuisine of
surpassing excellence, and serv--

ice courteous.

while working on the George Mortimer
place, on North Cold Springs, Ueorse
Hayes, of this city, suffered five brok-
en ribn. Although his condition seri-
ous, the jagged ends of the broken
bones having pierced his side, he
expected to recover.

GOLDMAN TO SPEAK

Expounder of Anarchism to Spend
AVeelc in Portland.

Umma Goldman will arrive in
tomorrow for week's stay, lec-

turing twice Sunday and each nlsht
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B'ii' be served in the dining- - ASfT
from 5:30 to 8 o'cocfc at V'VVdV

the plate. jr
Service a la Carte continuous
from 6:30 A. A, io I A. f.

Ceo. C. Cher. :- :-
A ana get " ;;

during the eek at the Scandinavian
Hall. Fourth and Yamhill iirreii. Ir.Hen Hltman arrived In ariiance of
Mrs. Uoldmiti yevterday and Is making
arranremer.ts for the lecture, which
will Include talks on the philosophy
of anarchism. Illlly Sunday, free love,
the philosopher Nlclxachc. Jealouay.
literature, birth control, war and prop-
erty rights.

Mrs. Goldman lectured isst night at
Pan Francisco before the Control of
Religious Philosophies, of which the
murh-talkeJ-- of RaMndrannth Tagore
Is honorary president. Her subject
there was on the philosophy of athe-
ism.

Her first lecture In Portland will be
Sunrtav afternoon st 3 o'clock.

N ALL THE WORLD there's no
other thumb that can make this print.

There may be thumbs that look like it but
there's no thumb that can make the same
impression.

In all the world there is no bever-
age that can successfully imitate

There may be beverages that are made to
look like it but there is no beverage that can
make the same delightful impression on your
palate.
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Demand the genuine by full name
nicknames encourage substitution.

sThe Coca-Col- a Co.. Atlanta, Gel


